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WELCOME
We are pleased that you feel there are opportunities avail able to you at Des Moines Area Community College.
Regardless of your location. this publication is designed to
answer your routine questions as you begin what we hope
will be a rewarding experience . Should you need additional
information of a personal or academic nature. we have a
number of professionally trained counselors whose sole
fuction is to help you .
Those of us who are privileged to have a part in the
development and operation of these fine facilities are
proud of them . I challenge you to make maximum use of
them and of the very capable staff eagerly waiting to assist
you .
Welcome to Des Moines Area Community College .
Paul Lowery
Superintendent
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THE COLLEGE
Des Moines Area Community College is a publicly supported two-year institution serving the Des Moines metropolitan
area and surrounding counties. The college district (Merged Area XI) includes all or major portions of Audubon. Boone.
Carroll. Dallas. Guthrie. Jasper. Madison. Marion. Polk. Story. and Warren counties. and minor parts of eleven adjacent
counties. It encompasses 6 .560 square miles. or approximately 11 per cent of the land area of the state . Approximately 20 per cent of the state 's population resides within this district.
The College is a multi -campu s institution with the central campus and administrative offices located at Ankeny. Iowa.
a branch campu s at Boone. and attendance centers in Carroll and Des Moines.

THE CAMPUSES
The Ankeny Campus is located six miles north of Des Moines within the city limits of Ankeny. Facilities are constructed
on a 320 acre site. with long range plans to serve 8 .000 full -time students. A total of thirteen buildings make up the
campus. Facilities on campus include a bookstore. cafeteria. library. auditorium . classrooms. lounges and recreational
areas.
Th e Boone Campus is located on a 23-acre site at the southeast edge of the city of Boone. The campus consists of
two brick structures. the main academic building and the gymnasium . The following facilities are located in these
buildings : classrooms. laboratories. library. auditorium . student lounge and physical education instructional area .
The Urban Center is located at 5th and College in the City of Des Moines. and situated near the center of the Model
Cities neighborhood .

The stru cture consists of classrooms. library, bookstore. and lounges.

The MOTA Skill Center is located at 2600 Bell Avenue in Des Moines and consists of classrooms. shops and laboratories in rented facilities .
The Carroll Attendan ce Center is located at St. Anthony's Hospital in Carroll.

Classroom and laboratory facilities are

rented in that center for the Practical Nursing program .

ACCREDITATION
D es Moines Area Community College was granted full membership with the North Central Association of Universities
and Secondary School s in March. 1974. Students have no difficulty in transferring their credits to four year institu tions. Industry and the general public recognize the quality of the college 's program through the accreditation.

ACADEMIC CALENDAR
I974·I97S

FALL
September 9
October 17
November 26
November 28-29

Classes Begin
Midterm
Last day of Fall Quarter
Thanksgiving Vacation

WINTER
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December 5
December 23January 1
January 2
January 24
March 6

Classes Begin
Christmas Vacation
Classes Resume
Midterm
Last day of Winter Quarter

SPRING
March 12
M arch 28
March 31
April 22
M ay 26
June 4

Classes Begin
Easter Vacation
Classes Resume
Midterm
Holiday - College Offices Closed
Last day of Spring Quarter

SUMMER
June 23
July 4
July 30
September 1
September 5
September 11

Classes Begin
Holiday - College Offices Closed
Midterm
Holiday - College Offices Closed
Last day of Summer Quar'ter
Fall Quarter Begins
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ACADEMIC INFORMATION
This section of your handbook describes important information about academic life at the college progress policies. grades. graduation. and transferring to other institutions. etc.

registration. academic

You may wish to consult your college catalog for

additional information about these and other subjects.

ft

REGISTRATION
When to register - Registration dates are publicized by the Registrar 's Office prior to the
beginning of each quarter. All required fees are due in full when you register for classes
(See the Financial Aids Office if you are short on cash.) If you are unable to complete
registration during the normal registration period. you may register during the announced
late registration period for each quarter but a late fee of $5 .00 will be charged .
Registration after the late registration period is possible only upon recommendation of a
counselor and with the approval of the Registrar .

..

~

... -

Adds, drops, and audits - You can add a course to your class schedule through the
annou need late registration period for each quarter. A course may be dropped any time
before the last five days of the quarter and a grade of " W " will be recorded on your
transcript. If you want to audit a class (to attend without credit) you can register for the
course during registration or change from "credit " to " audit" status through the day
referred to as mid -term .
The completion of a " Drop / Add Notice" form is necessary for any of these changes to
your schedule. This form can be obtained from a counselor. faculty advisor. or the
Registrar and is effective only after it has be turned into the Registrar's Office .

Repeating courses - You may repeat a course taken at DMACC in which you earned a
grade of " C" or less. When a course is repeated only the final grade earned is entered on

JJ

,... . ...

~·JI

your college transcript and figured in the computation of your grade point average.

Withdrawal from college - If you decide to leave college prior to the last five days of a
quarter you can receive a "W " in all your classes if you file an official " Withdrawal Form"
with the Registrar 's Office . This form is available from any counselor. If you choose not
to follow this procedure. you will receive the actual grade earned in each course . Students
considering withdrawal are encouraged to contact the counseling office for assistance .
Tuition refunds - Assuming you have completed the official withdrawal procedures.
you may be eligible for a tuition refund . To find out more about the policy governing
refund of tuition. please consult the college cata log . You should know that other
registration fees. such as parking stickers and ID fees are non-refundable and there is no
refund for dropping a class unless it is a course that was cancelled by the college.
Final exams - You must be present for your final examinations. In the event of an illness :
or other emergency during the final exam period . contact your instructor to have the
exam rescheduled . In cases where illness or emergency extends more than a few days.
tre procedure for incomplete work should be followed .

•I
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THE STUDENT ID CARD
During your first quarter registration you will receive a DMACC student identification
card . Keep it with you at all times along with your current registration fee receipt because
you will need it to register for c lasses each quarter. c heck out library materials and get
into certain college activities. If you lose the card it can be replaced at the Student
Affairs Office for a charge.

YOUR ACADEMIC PROGRESS
M id-term grades - As soon as possible after mid- term students who are doing
unsatisfactory work will be notified of those deficiencies by their instructors. If you get
news like this (we hope you do not) you may want to check into the special tutoring help
available through the Counseling Office .

In progress grades -

If you do not complete some portion of your assigned course work

during the regular quarter a grade of "I " (in progress) may be assigned . You must then
complete the course work by mid- term of the following quarter . Should an unusual
emergency occur. such as serious injury or illness. an extension of this period may be
granted by the instructor and the Registrar . Such permission must be obtained in writing
on a form available from the Registrar 's Office . BEWARE! "In progress grades "
automatically become failures unless the work is satisfactorily completed within the
time period specified .

Failing grades -

If you fail a required course in the General Education Division. you must

repeat and pass that course in order to graduate. If an elective course is failed . you have
the option of repeating the course or choosing another course during a later quarter .
When a passing grade is earned in a previously failed course. only the latter grade is

8

included in the computation of the grade point average. but this privilege does not apply
tc courses failed while in attendance at other colleges and universities.
If you fail a required course in th~ Career Education Division. you must successfully
complete work assigned to remove the failing grade by the mid -term date of the following
quarter or the course must be repeated. Career Education students who enroll in general
education courses as a part of their program of study will be subject to general education
regulations. If a failing grade is received. the course must be repeated if credit is to be
earned . For removal of failure grades see the " Probation Policy " elsewhere in this
handbook .

Academ ic probation -

The following conditions will lead to a student being placed on

academic probation :
General Education -

Failure to earn a grade point of 1. 50 in any quarter . Failure to

earn a cumulative grade point average of 1.60 after earning a minimum of 48 hours
of credit.
Career Education -

Failure to achieve passing grades in all required c ourses

undertaken in the quarterly program of study.
Students who fail to meet these requirements may be advised to reduce their
academic load or otherwise adjust their program of study. Full -time Career Education
students who fail required courses must accomplish whatever is necessary to remove
the failing grade by midterm of the following quarter or adjust their program s of
study to permit repeating the course in a later quarter

Academic suspens ion -

The following conditions may lead to a student being suspended

for academic reasons:
General Education -

Failure to earn a grade point average of 1.00 in any quarter.

Failure to earn a cumulative grade point average of 1.50 after earning a minimum of
48 hours of credit. Performance below a grade of 1.00 in certain designated required
courses in specialized programs.

-~

Career Education -

For full-time students. failure to earn passing grades in at least

two- thirds of the regular program of study in any quarter. For part -time students.
failure to earn a grad e point average of 1.00 in any quarter .

GRADES, CLASSIFICATIONS AND GRADUATION
Our grading system - The following grading scale and designations are used by the
Registrar's Office in recording academic work on your official college transcript :
A -

Superior

BC-

Above Average
Average

D-

Below Average
Failing

FW -

INPQ-

Drop or Withdrawn

In Progress
Audit. No Credit
Passing
No Credit - No pass

T-

Credit by Testing

X-

Course Repeated

Computing your G.P. A. - It is important that you are able to figure your grade point
average. The method of computing grade point average is as follows :
a.

Multiply hours of credit in each course by the appropriate grade points

b.

Total the grade points earned .

c.

Divide the total grade points earned by the number of hours undertaken ex c luding
courses in which a " W ", '' I", " N ... or " NG " were received .

Example :
QTR.
HRS.
Exp. Analysis

3

Grade
XA(4pts)

12

Fund . of Speech
Math

3
5
4

XB(3pts)
XC(2pts)
X D ( 1 pt)

9
10
44

3

XF(Opts)

0

18

Total points

35

Chemistry I
Govnt. I
Total Quarter Hours

Divide 35 points by 18 quarter hours = 1 944G PA
A = 400G PA
8 = 3.00G.PA

Student classifications Freshman Sophomore Full-Time -

c

2.00G . PA

D

1 00 GP A

DMACC has five official student classifications.

a student who has earned fewer than 48 quarter hours of credit.
a student who has earned 48 or more quarter hours of credit.
a student registered for 12 or more credit hours of college work per

quarter .
Part-Time -

a student registered for 11 credit hours or less of college work per

Quarter .
Special - A part-time student enrolled in credit courses without having completed
formal admission procedures and without being a candidate for a degree or diploma.

Application for graduation -

If you plan to earn an Associate Degree or Diploma. you

must file a " Graduation Application " with the Office of the Registrar along with a $10.00
graduation fee (to cover the cost of graduation) . It must be filed by mid-term of the
quarter preceding the quarter in which you expect to complete graduation requirements.
You will be considered a candidate for graduation only upon completion and filing of
the Graduation Application form .
Also. while you may complete requirements for graduation during any quarter.
commencement exercises are held only at the end of spring and summer quarters.
Students completing course work in the fall or winter quarters are encouraged to
participate in the spring commencement exercises.
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TRANSCRIPTS AND TRANSFERRING
Transcript requests -

The courses you take at DMACC are recorded on your offi cial

college transcript by the Registrar's Office. This record is confidential. and can be issued
only upon written request by you . While you are enrolled in college. up to six transcripts
will be supplied free of charge for the purposes of school. job. and / or military placement
A fee of $1. 00 is charged for transcripts requested after you graduate or withdraw from
college . Request forms for this purpose are available from the Registrar 's Office.
Transferring to other institutions -

The college is continually working to provide

up-to-date information about transferring to other education institutions. Counselors and
faculty advisors will make every effort to assist you in designing a program of study to
meet the curriculum requirements at a four - year institution . Students intending to
transfer to a four -year college or university shou Id begin to make plans as early as
possible in their college programs. using the following guide :
Obtain a current catalog of the institution to which you wish to transfer and study its
entrance requirements and suggested freshman and sophomore programs in the
major field in which you are interested .
Confer with a college counselor or faculty advisor about fulfilling these requirements.
Keep in mind that students transferring to a four -year institution are generally
required to have maintained a grade point average of at least 2 .00 for all college
work previously attempted .
Confer. either by letter or by personal interview. with a department representative at
the senior institution for further information about curriculum and transfer regulations .
Check.carefully. a quarter or two before transfer to be certain all requirements will be
met and all regulations observed to the satisfaction of the senior institution.

10

COMMUNICATIONS
ON CAMPUS
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TELEPHONES
OUTGOING CALLS may be made on any of the pay phones provided for student use .
Office phones are for the use of the faculty exclusively. Special permission .to a student
may be given by an activity sponsor.
INCOMING CALLS to students should be restricted to emergency situations (death.
illness or accident) . Students are rarely called out of class to answer a call : they are
notified through the instructors.

BULLETIN BOARDS
Bulletin boards are for information or announcements relevant to the institution. students
and staff. All bulletin board materials must be approved by the Student Services Offi ce
before posting .
Materials are to be placed on regular bulletin boards only ; walls and cei lings must not be
used for announcements and posters.

PUBLICATIONS
The college newspaper is published by students interested in journalism . under the
direction of a Board of Communications and with the sponsorship of a fa culty advisor
It expresses student and staff opinion and reports college events. the college calendar.
and other information of interest to students. Any student interested in working on the
staff shou Id contact the Student Services Office.

COLLEGE CLOSING
It is the policy of the College to hold regular classes on all days scheduled on the college
ca lendar. If an emergency develops requiring the institution to close. the following radio
stations will be asked to announce the closing : KRNT. WHO . WOI. KSO . KWBG . and
KIOA .

What

Where
Ankeny

Boone
Campus

Urban
Center

Registrar

Counselor
Counselor
Counselor
Adm . Office

Counselor
Counselor
Counselor
Adm . Office

Counselor
Counselor

Counselor
Counselor

Counselor
Counselor

Counselor

Counselor

Counselor

Campus Security
Health Service

Adm . Office
Adm . Office

Adm . Office
Adm . Office

Adm . Office

Adm . Office

Campus
Academic Advisement
Auditing a Course
Selecting a Course
Change of Program
Course Grades
Selection of Program
Dropping a Course
Withdrawal from
the College
Accidents
Auto (On-Campus)
Injury

Counselor
Counselor
Counselor

Advising (See Counseling or Academic Advisement)
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Adult Education

Adult Education
Office

Automobile (See Parking)
Bulletin Boards

Student Affairs
Office

Deans Office

Adm . Office

Campus Events

Student Affairs
Office

Deans Office

Adrn . Office

Campus Ministry

Campus Ministry
Office

Comprehensive
Learning Center
Counseling
Academic
Activities
Financial
Health
Personal
Transferring
Vocational
Vocational
Rehabilitation
Degree
Application

Learning Center

Library

Library

Counselor
Student Affairs
Office
Financial Aids
Office

Counselor
Adm . Office

Counselor
Adm . Office

Financial Aids
Office

Adm . Office

Counselor
Counselor
Counselor
Voe- Rehab Counselor

Counselor
Counselor
C~unselor
Voe - Rehab Counselor

Registrar

Adm . Office
Counselor

Health Service
Counselor
Counselor
Counselor
Voe-Rehab Counselor

Registrar

Requirements
Counselor
Drops (See Academic Advisement)
Call Campus
Emergencies
Operator " O"
Employment
Placement Office
Placing of Graduates
Placement Office
Student (Part-time)
Evening College
Examinations
Class
College Testing

Adm . Office

Counselor
Call Campus
Director " 21 '

Call Adm . Office

Evening Supervisor

Adm . Office
Adm . Offi ce
Deans Office

Adm . Office
Adm . Office
Adm . Office

Instructor
Admissions Office

Instru ctor
Adm . Office

Instructor
Adm . Office

What

Where
Ankeny
Campus

Boone
Campus

Center

Registrar

Deans Office

Adm . Office

Financial Aids

Financial Aids
Office

Adm . Office

Adm . Office

Adm . Office

Registrar
Registrar

Registrar
Registrar

Adm . Office
Adm . Office

Housing Information
and Regulations

Housing Office

Housing Office

Adm . Office

Identification Cards

Student Affairs
Office

Business Office

Adm . Office

Insurance

Registrar

Business Office

Adm . Office

Intramural Athletics

Student Affairs
Office

Adm . Office

Adm . Office

Library

Librarian

Librarian

Librarian

Loans & Scholarships

Financial Aids

Financial Aids
Office

Financial Aids
Office

Facilities
Academic and

Urban

Classroom
Financial Aids

Office
First Aid

Health Service

Grades (See Academic Advisement)
Graduation
Requirements
Ceremonies

Office
Lost and Found

Student Affairs
Office

Adm . Office

Adm . Office

Newspaper

Student Affairs

Student Senate
Sponsor

Adm. Office

Student Affairs
Office

Student Senate
Sponsor

Adm . Office

Student Affairs
Office

Business Office

Campus Security
Office
Campus Security
Office
Campus Security
Office
Campus Security
Office
Student Affairs
Office

Business Office

Registrar

Registrar

Adm . Office

Tutoring Information

CHESS Coordinator

Counselor

Counselor

Veterans Affairs

Vet Affairs Office

Counselor

Counselor

Office
Organizations & Clubs
Parking
Appeals
Auto Registration
Regulations
Special Permits
Tickets -

Payments

Violations - Inquiry
Regarding
Transcripts

Business Office
Business Office
Business OfficeBusiness Office

Transfer (See Counseling)

Withdrawal (See Academic Advisement)
·Note . ... Adm . Office -

Main Administration Office
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Campus Policies

B Procedures

INDEBTEDNESS POLICY
No student may register in any new quarter who has a prior unsettled indebtedness to
the college, nor during the period in which the indebtedness remains unsettled may any
evidence of attendance or other official credentials be obtained from the College .
Indebtedness shall include tuition and fees. library and parking charges. and other
charges incurred by the student and owed to the College.

CONDUCT AND DISCIPLINE
Any student or group of students. who fails to observe either the general standards of
conduct or any specific regulation adopted by the college. or who acts in a manner not in
the best interests of fellow students or the College, shall be liable to disciplinary
action. such as :
Any student who has in his possession. or consumes or uses on school property
alcoholic beverages or drugs punishable by civil law. will be subject to disciplinary
action . This ru Ii ng applies to functions sponsored by the College or any of its
organizations on the campus. Any student with a personal problem in this area may
seek confidential help from the counseling staff.
The possession or presence of dangerous weapons unlawful to possess in public will
not be permitted in classrooms or laboratories.
The College has an established procedure for students who have a grievance against
the institution. See a counselor for procedures to be followed .

COLLEGE ATTENDANCE POLICY

16

Experience has demonstrated that absence and tardiness contribute to academic failure .
Any absence interferes with the learning process. The legitimacy of the reason for
absence in no way minimizes the loss incurred . Therefore. the College is committed to the
importance of regular attendance in all classes.
Instructors will hold all classes as scheduled . and students are expected to be in
attendance . If a student is absent the instructor is in the best position to judge the effect
of that absence on the student's progress. When. in the judgment of the instructor. any
student's absences are seriously affecting his learning, the student will be referred to the
Counseling Center. Students so referred will be notified that they are on attendance
probation. Continued absences from the class during the quarter will result in the
instructor suspending the student from the course. The instructor will notify the student
by using the Class Suspension Notification Form .
Any student who has been suspended from a course because of excessive absence has
the right of appeal.

Such appeal shall be made first to the Director of the Division of the

College involved . Further appeal may be made to the Campus Judicial Board .
The student shall continue to be enrolled and attend class if he appeals the suspension
decision. until disposition by the Judicial Board . Student rights and due process
procedures will be assured through the Judicial Board process.
After any absence. it is the responsibility of the studertt to contact his instructors to obtain
make- up assignments. and to be sure they are completed . All instructors recognize the
unavoidable nature of illness. It is institutional policy to support and encourage student
involvement in significant activities and experiences outside the classroom. However. no
absence. whatever reason. relieves the student of the responsibility for completing all
work assigned .
_E mergency leaves may be granted for short periods of time if the student presents
satisfactory reasons and secures advance approval from his instructors. Examples
(Hospitalization. National Guard, or Reserve Duty) . Emergency leave forms are to be
secured from a counselor. signed by the instructor and returned to a counselor .
Instructors are expected to give make-up assignments for all work if the emergency leave
petition is approved. Under no circumstances will leaves be granted at the end of a
quarter when finals would be missed or course requirements not fulfilled . Students
desiring leaves should contact their college counselor .

RELEASE OF INFORMATION
Student's records and information are confidential and are released only for legitimate
purposes. A " Release of Information" form should be on file in the Registrar 's Office for
each student. indicating which. if any. part of the record can be released . If you have
questions regarding the college 's policy. contact the Registrar 's Office or see a counselor.

:11
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RETURNED CHECK POLICY

Due to the additional charges assessed the College when a check is returned from a bank
for insufficient funds. stop payment or account c losed. the following procedures will
be followed :
1. The student involved will be contacted by the Business Office and requested to redeem
the check.
2 . If the check is not redeemed or arrangements made for redemption within one college
day after the student is notified. the student may be suspended from classes until the
check has been redeemed .
3. Any check not redeemed within 10 days of student notification will be forwarded to
local law enforcement officials.
4 . A c harge of $5.00 will be assessed the student for all c hecks returned by a bank .

6.
PARKING AND TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
Since DMACC is a commuting college. the campuses have an unusually high number of
cars driving on and around the campus. Ea ch Campus and Attendance Center has its own
unique problems with traffic control and parking lots. Therefore. you are urged to acquaint
yourself with the parking regulations for the campus or center you are attending .
The Ankeny and Boone Campuses have parking lots assigned to staff. students and
visitors. Pedestrians on these campuses have the right-of-way : a list of parking
regulations and fines are established .
The Urban Center has onl y on -street parking for students
apply to all street parking .

City of Des Moines regulations
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Services for Students
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FINANCIAL AIDS
The college maintains a very fine financial aids program. Scholarships. grants, loans. and
work-study employment are available, either singly or in combination, to help a student
meet the financial obligations involved in obtaining an education. Financial Aid is
available to students enrolled at any of the DMACC attendance centers for both full and
part time students. If you are experiencing financial difficulties. please contact the
Financial Aids Office for short term or long range assistance .

EMPLOYMENT
Students may gain assistance in seeking full-time or part-time employment through the
Placement Office . All available job openings are kept on file in the Placement Office on
the Ankeny Campus or the Administration Office on the Boone Campus.
A graduate placement service is maintained for all students of DMACC in the Placement
Office on the Ankeny Campus. All graduating students from career education and'general
education may receive services. such as resume and credential preparations. up-to-date
labor market trends, job referral. scheduling of employer visits.

VETERAN AFFAIRS
The Office of Veteran's Affairs provides assistance in making arrangements for veteran 's
benefits and processing veteran 's records. The services of the Veteran 's Affairs Counselor
are available to any student veteran . Any veteran who is experiencing difficulties in
records and benefits. academic standing , or institutional life should see the Veteran

20

Affairs Counselor.

HEALTH SERVICE
First aid care is available in case of illness or injury occurring to students while on any
campus. If emergency medical care is needed, medical facilities in Ankeny, Boone and
Des Moines communities will be used. at the student 's expense.
On the Ankeny Campus, a registered nurse is on duty M onday through Friday, 8 :00 - 4 : 30.
Services available through her office include allergy injections and help with chronic or
recurring health problems. The Campus Nurse also provides counseling and referral for
a wide range of needs. in addition to first aid and care of minor illness. Students are
welcome here anytime .

STUDENT HOUSING
Housing is available in private homes and apartments near the campuses. A current list
of available housing is maintained in the Student Services Office. It is the student 's
responsibilty to visit available housing. and reach agreement with the property owner
concerning rental. house policies. privileges and responsibilities.
All students must notify the Registrar's Office of any change of address.

C. H.E.S. S.
The college participates in a special project called C. H. E. S.S. (Consortium of Higher
Education for Special Services). which provides services to disadvantaged and
handicapped students. Types of services available through the project include tutoring ,
assistance with development of reading and study skills, counseling services, help with
note taking and transcription for the physically handicapped .
The project office on your campus can offer lots of special services.

C.E.C.
The career planning service (Career Exploration Center) is provided for students who are
unsure of their interests or abilities. The center is located on the Ankeny Campus and is
available to all students in DMACC .
Through the center's unique " hands-on·· career exploration procedure. the students can
determine their interests and abilities by trying out several different kinds of work
experiences. Materials and equipment commonly used on the job are provided for a
large variety of tasks.

REHABILITATION COUNSELING
The college has made a joint agreement with the Department of Public Instruction to use
the services of a rehabilitation counselor. Students whom by reason of physical or mental
disabilities. meet the eligibility requirements for rehabilitation services may secure
financial aid for their education . The rehab counseling office is located on the Ankeny
Campus. with regular visits made to the Boone Campus.

FOOD SERVICE
Food services on the several campuses of D MACC will be found in two forms : dining
room / cafeteria facilities and / or vending machine rooms.
The cafeteria service located on some campuses include a daily luncheon special or
sandwiches from the grill.

Vending machine service on all campuses provides additional

food . beverages. and snacks.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
The College Bookstore. which has an administratvie office on the Ankeny Campus. has
branch sales offices on the Boone Campus and Urban Center. Each campus sets the
hours the bookstore is open.
All new textbooks are sold at list price . Special orders for any books in print are
welcome. also.
The bookstore operates a textbook " buy- back" service at the close of each quarter of
classes. Students may sell used books to the bookstore provided the instructor is planning
to use the book the following year . Many used books are available - you may save
money by shopping early.
A list of classes with books and supplies needed is posted each quarter at the bookstore.

COMPREHENSIVE LEARNING CENTER
For academic improvement and personal enrichment. the C. L.C. (Comprehensive Learning
Center) offers a wide variety of materials and services. In the center. a student may
progress at his own rate to upgrade study skills. complete high school diploma. improve
reading . or enroll in courses designed to extend one's knowledge in a specific area.
Special equipment for individual use is available. such as : tape recorders. filmstrip
projectors. slide projectors. record players. along with both spoken and musical
recordings.
If you are looking for some place to do individual learning. check out the Learning Center
on your campus.

STUDENT ACCIDENT INSURANCE
A program of low rate and high coverage student accident insurance is available at
registration time and at other times information is available through the Student Services
Office. Coverage may be limited basically to school hours or obtained on a full -time
basis. Students are urged to obtain this protection unless they have adequate protection
through other insurance coverage .
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Student Activities

8 Organizations

STUDENT SENA TE
Students are needed at all levels of student government. The Student Senate as the
primary student governing body. is an important part of the organization of the College .
Through its work. students are provided an opportunity to participate in the operations of
this college . The Senate needs bright. serious- minded members who will stand strong for
student rights. If you are interested in this type of challenge. the Senate needs you to
help carry on the work of creating "student life " on campus.

PARTICIPATION IN INSTITUTIONAL GOVERNANCE
College should never become a kingdom for one group to decide the manner of
operation for other groups. It should. however. be a dynamic cluster with three major
contributing groups. the administration. faculty and students.
The students at D M ACC are fortunate in that they have been granted a large say in
the operations of this college. An institution-wide committee structure has been
formulated to insure communication and involvement of students. faculty and
administration in the decision- making process. This structure includes an over -all
organization known as the College Council. with seven standing committees and spe cial
commi ttees as needed . Student representatives are chosen annually by the Student
Senate. You might consider the opportunity to serve in the decision- making body of
the College .

SOCIAL LIFE
A good place to become acquainted with other students is at a social event. Over the
years. students have developed a wide -range of activities to encourage extensive
participation. The Student Activities Committee develops and coordinates the annual
calendar of events. A ctivities are financed by monies received from the Student Activity
Fee.
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Your ideas and suggestions are needed at all times : the activity program is designed by
and for you . You may be interested in serving on this planning committee .

ACTIVITY CARDS
After your fees are paid . you will have attached to your identification card a " Student
Activity Fee Paid " tag . This card is validated on a quarterly basis and must be displayed
for admission to most activities. and to vote in any student election. Your activity fee
card is important to you - keep it handy and don 't lose it!
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BOW TO
START A
NEW CLUB

HOW TO START A NEW CLUB
1. Discuss the feasibility with the Student Activities advisor .
2 . Obtain a faculty advisor.
3. Request temporary sanction by the Student Senate. Temporary sanction provides you
six weeks to recruit other members, write a constitution and plan future activities.
4 . Clubs with temporary sanction may:
a. use school facilities for meetings
b. put notices on college bulletin boards
c. advertise on campus for members
d. sponsor an event with senate approval
5. At the end of six weeks, temporary sanctioned clubs and their advisor must present a
constitution. a financial statement and list of proposed activities to the Student
Senate . The Senate may at this time grant permanent sanction, continue temporary
sanction, or discontinue the club.
6 . The President of the club or his written designee should assume legal responsibility for
the activities of the club and its members during club activities.
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TERMINOLOGY
You Need To Kno~
ASSOCIATE DEG REE - A two-year degree offered by colleges
throughout the United States.

ASSOCIATE IN ARTS DEG REE - The degree awarded to
students who have a primary goal of continui ng their education to a four -year institution . The general core requirements
and the program course requirements in their area of
specialization must be fulfilled .

DEGREES -

A title conferred by a co llege or university upon
co mpletion of a particular program of academic work . Some
typical college degrees are the Associate of Art s (A.A.). the

Bachelor of Science (B .S.). the Ma ster of Arts (M .A .). the
Doctor of Philosophy (PhD). and the Doctor of Edu cation
(EdD)

DIPLOMA -

Diplomas are issued to individuals who complete

a curriculum of short duration .
ASSOCIATE IN APPLIED SCIENCE -

The degree awarded to

students who complete a two-year technical curriculum .

AUDIT -

To attend a class without credi t .

CAREER EDUCATION -
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Programs that vary in length from six

weeks to 21 months and lead direct ly to employment.
Students completing these programs re cei ve either the Certificate of Completion. Diploma or Associate in Applied
Science Degree.

ELECTIVE - A non-designated course within a curriculum . An
elective permits a student to select a course of his choice
within his program rather than taking specifically designated
courses.

GRADE POINT AVERAGE -

A numerical average which

indicates success or failure in his college work ; this is based
on a scale ranging from 0 .0 (F). 2.0 (C) to 4 .0 (A)

MAJOR - The subject matter in a field of study a student
selects on which to place a major emphasis.
CERTIFICATE - A certificate of completion is issued to
signify that a student has completed a specific short-term
course of study.

MINOR -

The subject matter in a field of study a student

se lects on which to place minor emphasis.
COUNSELOR - Member of the Offi ce of Student Services
prepared to help students with personal problems. vocational
choices and academic plans.

PLACEMENT - Assistance offered to enrolled students and
graduates by the Offi ce of Student Services in gaining an
assignment to a job.

COURSE DESCRIPTION -

Statements identifying the
contents of a course. Course descriptions are found in the
college catalog .

COURSE SECTION - A group of students meeting to study a
particular course at a definite time. Sections are idenified in
the class schedule by specific numbers and times. Some
courses in the class schedule will have many sections.

REGISTRATION -

The process of se lecting courses. completing college forms. and paying fees all of which should be
co mpleted prior to the beginning of classes each term .

SEMESTER HOURS - Colleges on the semester system grant
credits in terms of semester hours. A semester hour is w orth
1. 5 quarter hours. Quarter hours can be converted to
semester hours by multiplying the number of quarter hours
by two-thirds.

CURRICULUM -

A group of courses planned to lead to some

specific competence in a field of study and to a certificate.
diploma or associate degree.

TRANSFER -

The conveyance of a student's credits from one

college to another.
TRANSCRIPT -

The official college record of a student's

academic standing . It usually includes biographical data.
test scores. and college grades.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ma x Kreager, Vice President
N ewton c ontra ctor . Has served for
eight years.
Harold Welin Ow ns and operates a
funeral home in Boone . Has served for
eight years.

Maurice Campbell, Assistant Produ ction
Manager of a Coon Ra pids Seed Company,
is in his first year on the board .

Walte r Hetzel A ttorney and resident
of Ames.
Retired superintendent of
Ames Community School District. Has
served three years.

Harry Bloomquist A resident of Des
M oi nes and p ersonnel manager for
Pittsburg Steel.
Has served for six
years.

Rolland Grefe, President
A Des M oines attorney. Has headed
the board for eight years.

Rodney R. Carl son Practices medicine
in Ankeny.
He has served for two
years.

Ross Cramlet
Resides in Des M oines. Is a retired
educator. Has served for eight years.
Cecil Galvin
A resident of Knox ville and director of
Iowa Real Estate Commission.
Has
served for four years.

